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3et to wvork Lz complie themn, we could flot
have the ano:t di>t itt idea that a sacietv like
the Bible Tranislation Society %wouid be
formed; and nowv they are out, we see wbv
vve were directed ta drav U? ac-couits s50
uriusuallv coanplette, and fuli of details. IHad
brother Pearce not been here to "ae charge
of t1îe prrtn fl~durin- some moraths,
and ta afford tg brother T bornas the rPaa!essarv
lii-ure, it woulè have been itnpa-,,ile ta
h;ive furzished- vou wi-.h any o-her thait
very brie!' reprts. eveir if %e had been r'-
qutwsted to draw thern up with partivular
care. . t is pli'asan, and e:îcauragi:ig thus to
trace the haud .;.-' Providence, furtheriri- the
sarne desi-ri at once ila the -.%u extreinities
of the gtlobe, %vithout 2i%,*ar; rua-- nta auy
thing like collusion.

va fil, -no dotalt, have .earneci ere
:h ;s reacnes vou, that the prtaatiag of the
3enzaU Bible has àt '-etth comrnrenced.
A smail editian, tao ' go as, fan as x%.u,

'Ill be crid trUt- tihe rpre-s iuae

ously with the large unie. The first sheet of
the srnail edîtiým iv as prepared before the
1arge one; and that finst s-htet wvas printed

Off on the 241h of Marc/a, the day when
your Society was formed. su that it maa lie
said, that no sooner did the Society' exist,
than its operations, though at a distance of
znanv tbous"at miles, had actualiy coro-
rnenced: fur this edition of the Bible will1
probably be tbe first %vork changeable upon
the society. The firbt sheet of' the largre
edition awas ieina printed off, zrhen we re-
ceived the grateful .ntrliizerie. 1 svi ot
nelegect to send vou a copy of it as a specimen.
Ir brother G. Peanre is in London he will lie
able tu give voit a living coqmwen tary upcn
it. 1 have this rnoring read the twenty-
first page of' it fer the press-it gcoes downr ta
Gen. xxv. 2-3.

"lAs 1 have thus be-un to mention the state
of' prngress of our variaus svorks, 1 %will just
g1o on. The new edition of the Psairms is
printed off as far as Ps. lxix. 32; tbe Gospel
of MNattbew (10,000 copies) is just fiuished;
1 believe the last two chapters are being
worked off ta day. Sa far for the Bengali.
The Grape-ls and Actà, in Sanscrit, have row
hepta publisbed,-the prititing bas advanced
as far as 1 Cor. vi. 4. The new edition of
the Hindustani translation hb in type as far
as John xvii ; it looks very neat, and promises
to be very acceptable. The 'New Testament
in Perbian, (Mlartyn's ver-àon) is in type as
far as M-att xi. or xii. I ara not sure
wbether you know the bistony of thi., "at
work. A liberal Christian, residing ina Ca-
bul, wrote in 'March, ta -Mr. Thnmpsom, of'

Delhi (then for a few days at Hu.rdwar,) to
aic hlm, wbether we wouid print for hlmi
1000 copies of' Niartyn's version of the Per-

sian Testament, for distribution in the nevtJy,
conquered provinces in the north-west. Mr.
Thompsan lo'st nu time irn writing ta Mn.
Thoxa, nur he ln ennversing with brother
Pearce on the subject. The ititelligence
reached Calcutta only about the 12tb of
March, and was immediately sulimitted to
us ail.

"The dav befune bis death (March 16"
brother Pe.trce %vas much eti-aged ina rnaking
the calculatiolns necess,,arY t'O enable him ta
zive ant ansvcer to the propasal ; &wri about
9 o'clock. ina the eveniin,,, brother Thomca%
went ina ta learra the resuit. t %va-% fourid
that the expenre woN-uld be more than two
rupee-i per copy 'the amounit wbich bad beeui
sugg-ested by the. liberal tuiend ;) but, that if
we oursýPervs vould unilertake ta print ait
additional number of copiee, wve rnight bring
down the co-.t of 1000 copies ta nearly that
price. WeP consequently resolvp.d ta pnit
1900 additional copies of the whole 'New
Testament, 1000 o!' the Gospels and! Acts,
and ara edition of single Goi-pels for beparate
distribution. 'A nemeuiber miera ive touk
our .ýast drive on the co)urse tov-ther (it waà
3Nlonday, 'March 16-h)' brother Pearce saidV
ta mi-, 'aWho would have thou-bt that sve
shoaald lie perinitted thus tn becoaxe instru.
menital ir, spreadin~z the word uof God in

toeprovincéas t~bhhave heretaore been
the stroti,;-oid of!' M;lbo.edanismn? Our
operations ina traniiat.iin an(! distributing the
Scriptures! mn y be rompared to tihe droppirrg
o!'a storie into the NhL'et of water. h pro-
duces circles, small at the beginningY, but
propagating thernselves till they embrace the
wirole surface." Repeatedly ina the course o!'
the ILast three or four days o!' bis lîfe did he
speak of' this edition of' the Persian Testa-
ment wiîth more than ordinary delight.
Ilideed, bi', heart was xnuch set on the dism-
tribution of* the Scriptures, and he feared no
trouble cnnnected %% itir the work of printing
theLar. Dlirin.- the greater part of the wititer
he would read criticallv a Psa.lm or two (in
Bengali) every moring, ini order ta be
prepared to suargest some improverarents. as
the volume was again gohuug through the
press. And on Saturday, the 141th ot March,
after we had cunisult-ed un the mode of' pro-
ceedin -, he said, 'l AIl this will give you
bath much trouble, and ta me and mny peuple
(meanirrg the compomaitors,,) it will cxabion
more labor than 1 should be wiiling to
unidertake in the case of any other work;
but it is the word of God, and therefore we
wiIl not shrink fromn any amount of' labor."

1 am, dear >ir, Your's in Christian love,
EDWARD STEA-NE, Sec.

Cam'berwell, Oct. 19, 1840.
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